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A middle aged man servant was asked.

'How fast does sound trarel!" -- Well,

m.lied he. "it depends on the sounds

rmi are Ulkiiig about. The sound of a

diuuer hi.ru or 111, for insUnce, travels

litif mile in a second, while an inriu-ti,.- n

t'i get UP " tbe "nruing I have
known to I three quarters of an hour
gtiing up two pair of stairs, and then not
bavestrengtb enough to w aken me,"

At Lancaster, Iowa, the other day Fred
Hcua .n f.'iiud anol.l ubleton which wa

the name of Miss Vena Hennon of thia
city. It had been blown there by the

cyclone, a distance of over one hun-

dred miles. This is one of the moat pe-

culiar incidents of the cyclone, as tbe
5 ,,1,-- r liearH the same name, and not until
tbra did he know of the existence of such

i lersou as Miss Hennon. Kirkaville
PMnocrat.

Much surprise was caused at Scranton
14 week by the filing of the report of
tlKCtuuiy Auditors, which surcharge
the County Commissioners Giles Rob-e- n.

S. M. Roberts, and John Demuth
ub ?!o..Viu"3 upon the amount of the

repairs for the Court House, one of the
iirius surcharged being the $7,.Tn.l8 ex-

pended for fitting up the courtroom for
the Superior Court when it ineeta in

once a year.
iiuicg tojiilto save ousts or fines or

decree to pay a certain sum to a wife ia a
very common method. It would be stop-p- .l

if ail judjres were like Judge Miller,
of Mercer county. He holds that the in-

solvency law appliea to common debts
only n. to penal sentences; such a sen-t-n.- -e

is not coiuiiioii debt, but a pun
isbiuent. Judge Miller ruled that if a
man dos uot pay toward the support of
Lik wife the sum decreed by court, then
Lf fchoiiid remain in jail indefinitely.

A Philadelphia man owns a most
auique assortment of piece of blotting
paper, collected by his father, who waa
King an otlicial of tbe White House, each
of which, reversed, bears the signature of
a President, from General Harrison, who
died a iiioutb after bis election iu to
liarlield. Ououesheet, the most highly
prized ..f the lot, the last official letter
sgied higtied by President Lincoln waa
blotted before be was assassinated by
Roth.

The navy department has received the
1 ci hrtiiize medals authorized by Con-g- re

for theoili.-er- s and men who partici-
pated in the battle of Manila bay. Those

and men of tbe Olympia
and Raicigb will be given to them in tbia
country, while thvwe on the ships still at
Manila will be forwarded, liw medaia
are handsome pnxlucts of the jewelers
art, me face showing a baa relief of Ad-
miral Iiewey, w bile the reverse shows the
idealized head of the American sailor,

A Quaker once sent his watch to a Jew-
el r u. have it repaired and sent w ith it
tW following oote: "M. , Dear Sir:
I nertl.y hn,l thee my pocket clock,

Inch standeth in need of thy friendly
correction. The last time it was in thy
s. un.1 it was in no way benefited or
profiled thereby, for I perceive by the
iude of its mind it is a liar and tbe truth
i uot iu iu Purge it, therefore, and oor-re- ct

it from the error of its way, and
when thou findest it oocformab'.e to the
a!ve rules, send it home to me with the
true and junt bill drawn out in the spirit

moderation, and I w ill remit it to thee
in the root of all evil."

State Superintendent of Public In-
fraction X. B. Schaeffer has requested a
eport from each County Superintendent

that will show the progress of his district
during the last quarter of a century. Xo
suh general report has been made since

Superintendent Schaeffer take oc-Ti-

to state that townstipa in some io-U- n,

have been profligate in the ex-
penditure of money, and in lieu of the

appropriation have lowered the Ux
'evy. These latter causes are responsible
for the cut in the appropriation by the

tite. The Stale Superintendent aska an
advance in tbe ujacbers' salaries so that
the bet of them may not be induced to

- d vanuge of the boom in industrial
buea at.4 enter other pursuits, but be re-
ined in school work. lie also reoom-en- d

the curtailment of cbarta, globes.

Judge SiruoMxm. of th Dauphin com-n-"- u

pleas has made a strong judicial aa-o- f
sum right in the matter of

iy canteens for tbe sale of intoxicants.
1 bey are suppmed to be aulhoriied by
ths U, 0f tb. United Suiea and tbe

"'og of the War Department. But
'du Simoutuu in a case from Camp

--Je decided that tbe United Slates haso authority to hue a license to soldier
wvilianiu sell liquor within tbe Suite

s .niatfu'iim, The license lawa of
euusylvaau rule in that uiXUer, It ia

"f the righu of the Sute to establish.I'e trade in liquor, apply a lioeuae aya-"- r
pruhibiu The ynited States hat

? Vou in l5l mauer. SecreUry Algerr rdingly hUe4 orders that
i(uip Meade shall be abndone4 and

soldier, uken to a Suw where theT
have liquor dealt out to them with-o- ut

interference from Sut, authority or

Tbe Mit Society of the Disciple
Church will hold an Ice creum and straw-
berry festival Thursday evening in the
church.

Dr. J. M. Loulber, a member of tbe
State Board of Medical Kxatuiners, spent
last week iu Harrisborg, attending to
official duties.

John W. Brant, a ataaoch Stalwart
Republican of Brotheravalley township.
waa in town Monday. He waa

tickled w ith tbe election newt
he carried home to his neighbors.

Mrs. Robert Miller, of Somerset town-
ship, ia critically ill with typhoid fever.
Her mother Mrs. Mary K. Miliar died
ou Saturday, June I'Hh, at her late rosi
deaoe in Stonycreek township, aged 7
years.

W. W. Landia, clerk at tbe Hotel Van- -

near, and James McKelvey, the well- -
known lumber dealer, have been drawn
as petit jurors to serve at tbe July session
of tbe I. S. District Court, which meets
In PiUtlnirg.

Cook A Beerits recetitly shipped two
car loads of maple sugar to a Boston deal
er, w ho re shipped it to a customer of
theirs iu England. This is said to have
been tbe first shipment of Somerset coun-

ty's amous product to cross the Atlantic
At tbe residence of the bride's parents

in Kockwood, on Wednesday, June 21st,
Miss Margaret C. Baker and Mr. John
Wesley Reitz. a well known young man
of that place, were united in marriage,
Rev. T. Ballict ofBcialir.g.

Arrangements are being made to hold
a big picnic in Sipe's CJrove, near Jen-ner- s,

ou tbe Fourth of July. Besides the
horse races that are usually held, a pro
ject ia on foot for a number of bicycle
races. A large crow d usually gathers in
this immense grove cn the Fourth.

Among tbe medical graduates who
passed the examination before tbe Sute
Board at Harrisbnrg last wtek were Dr.
Kimmell Rauch, of Jennertown, E. P.
Biltneraud A. !. Yoder, both of Somerset
township. None of the young "saw
bones'' have yet decided upon locations.

Mr. John I. and Mis Kathleen Hol- -

derbatini returned home last Friday and
will spend the summer vacation lib
their pareut. Mr. and Mrs. James B.

Uolderbaum. The former has been at
tending school at Delaware, Ohio, and
tbe latter a young ladies seminary at
Chicago,

Hon. J. D. Hicks, of Altooua, has been
offered the Pennsylvania management of
a New Englaud life insurance, trust, and
loan association, w ith a salary of several
thousand a year and perquUites. Mr.
Hicks went to Hartford. Connecticut, last
w eek to meet the managers of the com-

pany, and has since accepted the position.

The McKinrey League have
their own way of doing things. Because
the duly elected SecreUry, Mr. U. S.
Phillippi, declined to swallow tbe entire
nauseating dose prepared for tbe Repub-

lican voters of the county at tbe "com-

pare tiotee" meeting, he waa promptly
deposed, and Francis J. Kooser, Esq ,

appoiuted "acting Secretary."

Mr. Ulyssia S. Sbober, son of ex Com- -

mrssiooer S. I". Shober, of near Somerset,
and Miss Nannie B. Kimmell, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Frauk Kimmell, of
Rock wood, were united in marriage at
the resilience of the bride's parents, on
Thursday, June 2ii. Rev. T. Balliet con-

ducted the ceremony. The groom was
principal of the Rockwood schools lat
winter.

Misses Flora B. Turner and Clara
Menges are employed again to teach iu
Johnstown, the former in the third inter
mediate department of the Somerset
street school, and the latter In the third
intermediate of tbe Bbeam school. The
wages are governed by terms of experi
ence in teaching, and Misses Menges
and Turner get in the neighborhood of
fiO or fdO per month. Berlin Record.

Mr. Peer Speloher, a pryiuiueut farmer
ofConemaugh township has just com

pleted a new barn, SO by V. feet, aud ou
Tuesday the first load of new hay was
placed in tbe mow. Tbe old barn on the
site of the present one was destroyed by
fire October 1st laat, when Mr. Speiuber
susuined a loss of over fl.OOO Tbe rais-

ing of the barn occurred on the loth of
May, it having been completed sinoe that
tinie. m

Attorney Frank E. Colvin, of Bedford,
was here several days last week attend
ing to legal business. Mr. Colvin's name
has been mentioned in connection with
the Democratic nomination for President
Judge of this district in 1901. The nomi
nation is a long way off and the prospect
of a Democrat succeeding Judge Long- -

enecker is not encouraging, but there are
few, if any, better equipped attorneys in
the district thau Mr. Colvin.

The many friends of Rev. Calvin F.
(iebhart, pastor of tbe Lavanaville Luth-
eran charge, will be pleased to learn that
he has been officially notified by tbe
board of trustee of Pennsylvania Col
lege that at a meeting of the board on
June l'llb the honorary degree of Master
of Arts (A.M.) was ordered to be con

ferred upon him. Rev. iebhart ia one
of the most Ulented and polished minis-

ters in tbe county, and this high honor.
which was unsought by him and his
friends, but was a volunUry action of the
trustees of the college, is an evidence that
his meriu are known and appreciated
elsewhere.

A Queuiahoning correspondent writes
to the Johnstown Tribune: On Thurs-
day, Juue 15tb, at li o'clock noon, the
eeremoiiy was performed which united in .

marriage Mr. Waller S. Griffith and Miss
Kadie E Berkey. The wedding loon
place at tbe borne of tbe bride's parents,
tbe officiating minister being Rev. E.

James, paotor of the Jenners United
Brethren Church, and the ceremony was
witnessed by About fifty invited relatives
and friends. Th' wedding inarch was
played by Mis Sadie Frank, of Johns-to-

n. Miss Minnie Berkey, sister of the
bride, waa the bridesmaid, and tbe lt
man was Mr. Simon Gardner. Tbe bride
was dress d in w hite taffeta and carried
a bouquet of whits roxat, wbiletbe brides
maid was attired in w hite organdy ana
carried a bouquet of pink roses.

Mrs. Jonathan Peterman, an aged lady
living near Hooreriville, is lying in a
very critical condition, aa a result of an
attack by a vicious ojw several weeks
ago. Tbe cow had been quietly graing
near her calf, and the lady approacned
them, endeavoring to drive both to the
barn, wheu ths in wher mde a viulom
charge upon the woman, throwing ber to
the ground and Inflicting a terrible
wound with her horns on tbe right thigh.
Mrs. Petermau's husband, who happened
to be noar, endeavored to drive the brute
away with a elab, the most formidable
weipoo he could secure on short notice.
but bis etTrU were futile until the big
dog owne l by Mr. Petermn, seeing the
danger of his nibttre, bounded fl Iu
her defense and held the animal at bay
until Mrs. Peterman was re-cu-ed and
carried to the house. Attending pbysi-ojaa- s

say bar chances for recovery are
very slight, as amputation of the injured
member is neoesaary, and the advanced
age of fhe lady. wl)0 is nearing 7Q, makes
the operation decidedly dapgerou.

Attorney M. M. Cochran b been elect-

ed president of the First National Bink
Of Diwson, and f lbs Washington Cal
4 Coke company, to fill tbe vacancy clos-
ed by the death of the late Philip '. Coch-

ran, which occurred a few weeks ago.

Mr. Cochiao will likely accept, but will
poTiliuue to reside in Uuiontowo and
prictic law. He has been associated
with the Dawson Bank and the Wash
ington Coal A Coke company as attoi oey
for several years, and has familiarized
himself with the workings of both con

cerns. He was also familiar wjth the
Urge business of the late P. U; Ux-pra-

and it was felt that be would be a yalua
tie man at the bead of J.ae bank and the
big coal and poke company. Jniontown
News SUndard.

Mr. Cochrane ia well known In this
place, being frequent vbitor at the
home of bis brother Jn lv, Mr. John F.
JficboL
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GREAT VICTOET F0H H0HE3T POLITICS.

Sberitf,
JAMEH B. SAYLOR.

Protbouolary,
M. I. KEEU

Register au.1 ItetnrJer,
JOHN S. SHAFEK.

Trejusurer,
FREEMAN J. HOFFMAN.

County
JACOB KOONTZ,
ZACH. SNYDER.

. Auditor,
CHAS. H.
SAMUEL. M. SAYWK.

Poor Director,
W.M. J. GLESSNER.

Iie'egateti,
FRED ROWH.

EDWARi- - HOOVER.
Coner,

Dr, CHAS. H. MVENUOOD.
County Surveyor,

WM. M. SCH ROCK.

Saturday's conw-J- t between tbe dicta
torial "IxHses," who met in aecret and
alaUMl a ticket which they impudently
asked tbe Republican voters of the coun-

ty to nominate, waa clean-c-ut in all save
a few particulars. Five candidates sought
trre nomination for County Commis-
sioner, and the hindmost man drew
enough votes to defeat gallant old "Zacb"
Snyder, who waa deserving of a better
fate at the bands of tbe Republican voters
of the county.

Honeat "Jim" Say lor was made the
target of a band of de perate, malicious
and spiteful would but tbe
oowardly and malignant attacks made
on his young manhood and integrity re
coiled on tbe beads of those who sought
to injure and defame him. The vote in
bis home district, Somerset borough and
Somerset township, where he received
772 out of a total of 1(J votes was a brain-clo- ut

for bis silly detractors such as has
rarely been visited upon so deserving a
coterie of men. Id Summit township,
where a tremendous effort had been made
to dsfttrt Wm by slander aqd falsehood,
tbe voters whom it was hoped to deceive
and win, repeated the bate charges and
rallied to his support, and so it went in
numerous other district of the county.

Mim" Sajlor's opponent Frank tt.
Black was cruelly and
alaugbtered by the very crew who posed
as his devoted friends and warmest sup.
porters. Here In Somerset town, tbe
home of a msi irity of tbe "bosses" who
conducted bisampaign so
there wss not one among them who stood
his ground when the crucial hour arrived- -

All day Saturday they kept bidden in
their ollic8 and business places wDUe
tbe Say lor adherents crowded the streets
cheering fcr their favorit. True it is

that the work of winning vote for Mr.
Black in Somerset borough and town
ship, where "Jim" Saylor waa born and
has ever made bis borne, where his pop
ularity is unlimited and his strong love
fjr his fellow-ma- n is best known, would
have required herculean work, but there
can be no excuse for the treatment he
received at the bands of those who en
joyed bis confidence to the utmost limit
and had tbe management or bis cam-

paign. Mr. Black is still a young man
and he will dopUless survive the treach
ery of his pretended friends, and the
Ukrai.d believes it is voicing Mr,
Bbtck'a sentiments when it adds that be
was given a fair, clean fight by an honor
able opponent am) bis friends.

The defeat of Job a U. Kmert for fro
ibonotary is a rebuke ricbly merited by
the gentlemen who forced three or four
of bis opponents from the Meld after tbpy
had announced their candidacy and who
hoped to secure an earnestly desired
"vindication, of the
office" through his nomination. Even
the flattering endorsement of "Tbe Re-

publican CUb of liinoolq an
organisation which must nave recently
sprung Into existence, who commended
hitp to the voters as a meritorious candi-
date on account of bis having changed
two words io a report of tbe County
Auditors, which it was totally unneces-
sary for him to do, failed to fetch the
longed for "vindication." Mr. M. D.

Reel and bis friends have every reason
tojubilate over tbe magnificent vote he
ran in tbe face of tremendous odds. Tbe
successful candidate couducted his fight
on purely legitimate ground, refraining
from personal attack and abuse, and Mr.
Emert can well feel that be waa defeated
by an houest and square fighter,

tThere is no ueed to say a great deal of
John S. SUafr's splendid majority. The
voters know aud like John. They tnow
tfeat be is honest, capable, generous aqd
dcservlfiff. aqd they gave bUn rote that
will reiusiq as a top October for future
candidates for Register and Recorder to
reach.

Genial, bustling Free Hoffman bad a
tough proposition to overcome when he
entered the running against Peter Dum-baal- d

for the nomination for County
Treasurer. Duuibauld had come under
the wire a close second on two former oc-

casions and waa trotting his last beat.
He bad the advantage of a large ac-

quaintance and the warm personal friend-

ship of many Stalwarts. Under the cir-

cumstances Horfman'a trial run was a
most remarkable exhibition of vote win-

ning qualities. He will prove a formida-

ble opponent three years hence.
Jacob Kcfontf was an easy winner for

He made his campaign
on the grounds that he would, if elected
make an efToit to secure a more eco-

nomical of county affairs.
would let county contracts Evolving the

' of any considerable sojourn
j of the taxpayers' money, to the lowest
I bidder, and would not cjevote hji entire
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time to tbe Commissioners' office, in (act,
that be would tut off the blight of "S'uiv-l- i

ism." His majority is a luagiflceut
one considering that forbidden and ab-

horrent forces were united to accomplish
his defeat.

Y. N. Moser, who bad made a splondid
run for Commissioner three years ago,
and who is one of the most popular cili-xen- a

of tbe South of tbe county, distanced
bis running made, U. D. Braucher, and

he was heavily weighted
by the "endorsement" of tbe so called
McKiuley League, came in secoud best.

W. J. tjlessner, tbe Stouycreek town-

ship Stalwart, won the Boor Director race
in a ranter over William Young, of Som-

erset township. Mr. tilessner did not
make a vigorous campaign, but be made
friends wherever he went. He will make
an eflicieut and wise Director.

John Brant and John C. Gnagy, who
were slated at the "compare uotes" n.eet-in- g

and "endorsed by the "Mckinley
League," were snowed completely under
by Veteran Samuel Sayler, tbe well-kno-

and capable Summit township
farmer, and Charles Scbmucke.--, one of
tbe most Intelligent and upright young
farmers of Somerset township. Jbe tax-

payers can rent assured that they have
made no mistake in choosing two such
well-equipp- ed men as Sayler and
Schmucker as their candidates for the
important office of County Auditor.

Captain William M. Schrock and Dr. j

Charles F. Eivetigood, the nominees for
County Surveyor aud Coroner, respect-
ively, bad no opposition. Both are fully
capable of discharging the duties of the
offices to which they will be elected in
November.

The spectacular fature of the race was
the linaJ beat which resulted in a crush-
ing defeat for party wreckers "Danny" a
Horner and John R. Boose,

of the record msde by Assembly-
men Koonts aud Kendall and a flattering
victory for every Republican voter who
believes in party regularity and majority
rule. Messrs. Koonti and Kendall were
entirely too timorous to make the run-

ning themselves, and after an unsuccess-
ful etjjrt bad len made to induce Coun-

ty Pritta to prostitute bis
high oflice by further dragging it into
politics. Homer and Boose were careful
ly groomed and placed on the track.
Horner's staying ability and g

qualities were relied upon to carry
the heavy load of KoonU's party treason
in addition to bis legislative record, but
the weight was too heavy even for "Dan-
ny" who had been elected by Republi
can voles to the oflice of Register and Re-

corder, to the office of ProthonoUry, to
tbe office of Aasiate Judge, and who on
account of bjs previous good Republican
record had been appointed to tbe office of
Commisaioners clerk and to the oflice of
Storekeeper aud Gauger, to carry. Boose
was "endorsed" for delegate perhaps as a
sop for permitting the "bosses' to kick
him otf tbe track as a candidate for Reg-

ister and Recorder. The team Horner
and BKne in d uible harness, with the
monogram "K K" on the bridle blinds,

tie invincible, especially
when paced by Koonti and Kooser, who
held school boqse meetings and discussed
tbe President's foreign policy aud other
matters of national interest, with inci-

dental reference to the school appropria-
tion and "bending tb knee." Of their
opponents ex Sheriff Edward Hoover and
Frederick Rowe, the former was msde
the victim of newspaper attack and cir-

cular billingsgate, while the latter was
deemed to be of too little consequence (?)
to mention. The voters of Somerset
borough aol Somerset township repu-

diated General Koontx's party treason in
refusing to abide by the senatorial caucus
and consorting with the Democratic
members of the legislators by a crushing
majority of 10 votes Hoover's majority
over Horter wbi.e Meyeradale aud
Summit township tbe home districts of

Kendall paralysed the
hopes of that budding statesman and
lawmaker by a majority of 111 votes
Howe's majority over Boose,

r
Conjitteme Meet-Tb- e

Republican or Re-

turn Judges, met at the Court House at
one o'clock yesterday afternoon for tbe
purpose of canvassing the vote of Satur
day's primaries. Everything moved along
smoothly until J. O. Ogle, Esq., who held
tbe proxy of tbe Committeeman of Som-

erset borough, moved to dispense wltb
tbe rules and proceed with tbe election of
a County Chairman. Failing to obtain
unanimous consent Chairman Berkley
directed that the canvass of the vote pro-

ceed. The computation clerks not having
completed their work at six o'clock a
motion to adjourn until 10 o'clock this
morning prevailed.

The Hisarafna Canal ia-- Bight
The Nicaragua canal seems at last a

certainty. That It will be begun, and
that within a few years at most, is an as-

sured fact. The salient features of the
report of the government commission,
now iu the President's hands, are given
a (be current issue qf Harper's Weekly,

together with three pages of illustrations.
From one of them a bird's-ey- e view cf
Nicaragua an admirably clea; concep-
tion of tbe proposed routes may be deriv-
ed. Of these routes there are two ; that
upon which tbe Maritime Canal company
of Nicaragua has already begun work,
and that proposed by the United States
government commission. Admiral Walk
er, chief of tbe com mission, estimates tbe
cost of the canal at 1113,113,700. This ia
interesting when it is remembered that
the Child's survey, made nearly fifty
years ago, set the cost at only fl7.OiJO.000.
That tbe expense involved will not in the
least defer tbe completion of tbe canal is
shown by the fact that Congress has au
thorized tbe expenditure of 1 1,000,000 by
a new commission to investigate the Pa-

nama as well as the Nicareguan route,
and to develop generally a plan for an
Isthmian canal.

Benjamin Rubright, a Westmoreland
county farmer, is reported to have found
I3.00Q in gold In an old house In which
bis father formerly lived.

RETURNS
Of the Republican Primary Election Held Saturday, June 24, 1899
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COMPARED "NOTES,"!?)

"fiosiei" Hold a Secret Meeting
With Committeemen, Many

of Whom Were
Guarded.

"50TES" 07 LARGE DEHOM IHATIOHS.

The "bosses" met lu secret session
agsin Monday night, in the Ooldeo Eagle
Hall in Ibis town. Many of those who
atteuded were closely guarded by from
two to three "Insurgeuts," wboevideutly
believed that tbey were not to be trusted
out of eight in the county seat. It Is not
definitely known whether the sessiou
was called for the purpose of "comparing
notes" over the stinging defeat adminis-
tered the "bosses" by the Republican
voters of the county at last Saturday's
primaries, but it ia reported that tbe
"notes" compared ou this occasion had a
green tinge and were of large denomi-
nations.

It is probable, however, that the s"

of Jenner township brought
numerous notes with them outlining the
work they bad accomplished ; bow Gen-

eral KoonU's speech on expansion had
stirred the hearts of tbe voters ot that
district to such a high pilch of enthusiasm
that they forgot all about bis silence in
the House when the school bill was
under consideration by that body, or that
be had presented a bill which would have
practically made wholesalers of liquor
retailers, without tbe formality of apply-
ing to the court for license; or that he
bad deserted the great majority of his
Republican colleagues aud sUmn! in with
the Democrr ta to prevent tbe election of

Uuited States Senator) bow "Daauy"
Horner bad fcucoeeded iu "learning"
enough of the voters "to vole intelligent-
ly" to almost swamp him iu his native
township) bow. Mr. Kooser'a talk about
"bending tbe knee to uo man or set of
men" had stiS'ened up tbe Joints of luke-
warm Republicans, influencing them to
vote their sentiments without consulting
'Christy" Schmucker, "Ed"' Maurer,

John Risinger, or any of their associate
"bosses," and how, when tbe result of
the election had been counted up they
drove to Somerset at break neck speed,
carrying fewer notes than they had
previously bad, -

E Commissioner Sbober was conspic-
uously absent, and bis pnteg9 Jacob G,
Kimmell was not interested iu tbe
notes read or exchanged. Commissioner
Kimmell, who was more actively con-

cerned in forcing X. E. Berkey, B K.
Pullin, O. P. Shaver and olhors off the
track in order that bis f'ieud John G.
Emert might have clear aailing for

ia aaid to have asked permis-
sion to read the endorsement of Emert
passed by (be "Republican Club of Lin-
coln Township."

The Secretary of the McKinley League
was not prese.it, for obvi ua reasons, but
It is prtisqmed that the minutes were
written in numerals and that they have
been carefully preserved,

Bejoieiag ia Lowsr Tarxsyfoet.
EniTon Hkraldi

Saturday was an evenUul day io Lower
Turkey foot township. The battle, begun
several week ago, between the Stalwarts
and Insurgents waa fought to a finish,
and the Insurgeuts, or McKinley
Leaguers, or s, or whatever
they are pleased to term themselves, were
routed horse, foot and dragoons. Too
much praise cannot be bestowed upon
the Stalwarts for the generalship shown.
They marshaled their forces from tbe
north, south, east and west of the town
ship iu one solid phalanx, and fought a
winning tight from morning until the
polls oloaed. The first contest took
plaoe when the polls were opened, the
Stalwarts electing tbe two clerks to assist
the committeeman, thus winning a signal
victory. Both factions appeared to be In
tbe best of humor, notwithstanding the
battle waged furiously. About noon
there was a visible change in the counte
nances of tbe 'antics," when it dawned
upon therq for the first time that they
were op against certain defeat and real-

ised that they were advocating a lost
cauuft

Tbe old maxim : "Thus far shalt thou
go, and no farther," was never more
strikingly Illustrated. "Auti Scull" and
"Boss ism" have been the cry so long
that many persons uninformed In local
politics were led to believe that "Quay-ism- "

and "Scull ism" were seeking to
accomplish tbe ruin of tbe Republican
party, but, thank goodness, sentiment
has changed and true Republicanism
has again come to tbe front and is sweep-
ing the party wreckers into oblivion, or
possibly into tbe ranks of the Democracy,
where they properly belong. Tbe Re-

publican party has no room for men
whose selfish personal ambition carries
them to the point of rule or ruin in party.
Church or other organizations with which
tbey are identified.

f the other townships and boroughs
did as good work politically last Satur-- d

y as Lower Turkeyfoot, the Stalwart
Republican victory will be overwhelm-
ing. Tbe issues raised by the Insurgents
were squarely met, and they were de-

feated as were tbe Spsuish ships at San-

tiago by Sampson and Schley.
Stalwart REprBt-icAs- .

Draketown, June 20.

Oraia 0 Brings Belief
to ths coffee drinker. Coffee drinking is
a habit that is universally indulged in and
almost as universally injurious. Have
yon tried Grain-O- It is almost I ike coffee
but the etfei-- t are just theopposite. Coffee
unset the stomach, ruins the digestion,
affects tbe heart and disturbs tbe whole
nervous system. Grain-- O tones up the
stomach, aios digestion and strengthens
the nerves. There is nothing but nour-
ishment in Grain O. It can't be other-- w

ise. 15 and 25c, per package.

Scald head, is an ecxema of the scalp
Terr severe sometimes, but it can be
cured. Doan'a Ointment, quick and per
manent in its results. At any drug store.

cents.
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Brilliant Wtdding of a Formsr 8omret
GirL

The I'tica daily papers of last Wednes-
day devote several columns of space each
to a description of the marriage of Miss
Ellen Robinson Sage, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Eugene Sage, former residents
of Somerset, to Mr. Elmer Lendall Fel-

lows, of New York. The wedding occur-
red Wednesday evening at eight o'clock,
iu St. Andrew's Church, New Berlin, N.
Y. Tbe L'llca Herald says: "Rarely is
there teen in tbe con u try so pretty and
perfectly arrauge.1 a wedding in all its
appointments and dctsils as was this one.
Miss Sage wss a very loveiy bride; tall
and graceful, she looked tbe beautiful
princeMS as she walked up the l.rua.l aisle
of the church In her long trailing silken
bridal gowu of white peau de soie, simply
fashioned, save the corsage, which was
adorned with exquisite point duchosse
lace. She carried a Uiuquetof bride roses
and lilies of the valley.

A little cousin of the bride, Helen Sage
Barton, a midget of four years, booking
like a liny while firy, bore on t small
satiu cushioned tray, wreathed with smi-la- x

aud bride rosea, the "gift of the riog."
The maid of honor, M iss Lucille Brooks,

of Milwaukee, also a cousin of the bride,
in a gown of white silk t'imiued with net
and white satin ribbons, carrying a bou-

quet of pink bridetonaid rose, mace a
lovely Juue picture The bridegroom.
Elmer Lendall Fellows, w ilb bis brother,
Edgar J. Fellows, as best man, met the
bridal party at the foot of tbe chancel.

As tbe bridal procession moved up tbe
aisle Mr. Arnold, lib a chorus of line
picked voices, sang most effectively the
wedJIng 11. arch from Lohengrin. Ibis
practi.-e- choir of voices ang also a
beautiful rendering of Kipling's "Hn-e-

sional," and two hymns, "O! Perfect
Love," and "The Voice That Breathed
O'er Eden." The altar .erioe Isiing
over, the wedded pair passed together
down tbe broad central aile of tbe
thronged church to tbe ever beautiful
and appro priate strains of Meudelssohu's
wedding march.

The church waa artistic and very elab-
orate in its decoration; evergreens arched
tbe aisles ; in each windowed recess were
longwiudow boxes filled wltb growing
ferns and massed with flowers ; tbe chan-
cel rail was coiled with blotsomed laurel
and suspended above the heads of the
bridal pair from tbe center of the chancel
arch was a large wedding 11! eomposed
of orange blossoms. Toe high chancel
window recess wss banked with choice
delicate uiaideu hair ferns and sweet-scente- d

pink peonies ; palms and ferns
and masses of pink laurel beautified tbe
chancel and reading desks ; pink and
white were the prevailing colors, aud all
tbe green wreaths, arches and screens
were thickly studded with pink lsureL
Tbe Asphodel meadows of the gods were
scarce more redolent with sweet perfume
than aa the illumiuated iu'erior of old
SU Andrew's 011 this festal occasion.

After the tssremony In this
English like church, a brilliant reception
waa held at the spacious home of the
bride's parents, at which were observed
some of tbe handsomest and most elab-

orate evening costumes ever displayed in
the Unadilla valley."

CUtllHO AFFBAf.

0, W. Sailer ia Koipital s3 Col. Andy
luwsrt Under Arrest.

In an alterciition Wednesday night C.
W. Sailor, a well known merchant of
Ohiopyle, was cut and seriously injured
by CoL Andrew Stewart. Sailor was
slashed across the abdomen, the wall be-

ing penetrated and opened by a four-inc- h

gash, permitting the entrails to protrude.
He also received a slight cut on the breast.
Sailor was removed to the Cottage hos-

pital Friday evening for treatment. Late
reports from the hospital state that be is
gelling aloug as well as could be expect-
ed, though his condition is very serious.

No one was present when thecutting
occurred, and the only story of the fight
Is that told by the two participants. Tbey
have not been on friendly terms, and the
evening before the fight bad some hot
words. Ou Wednesday night about 9
o'clock Col. Stewart passed along the
street in front of Mr. Sailor's bouse and
they renewed the quarrel. Hot words
followed and Sailor alleges Stewart step-
ped up to him and made a lunge with a
knife which be held in his right hand.
That first thrust produced the dangerous
wound in the abdom.cn. A second thrust
caught Si,i(or on the breast, inflicting a
yery alight, though long scratch. Col.
Stewart's aide of the affair is that when
be and Sailor were quarreling Sailor
knocked him dowu, and that then he did
tbe cutting in self-defens-

Sailor was carried into bis bouse by
members of his family and medical aid
sum mono. I. Drs. Col born and Brady at
tended the patient, replacing the entrails
and drawing the wound together with a
number of stitches. Fortunately none of
be intestines were cut. Tbe wound bled

profusely and wa-- t very painful at first.
Tbe wounded mau was accompanied to
tbe hospital by bis brother, John W.
Sailor, who later went before Justice
James Ecbard of that town and made in-

formation against CoL Stewart charging
him with assault and battery, unlawful
eulting and assault aud battery with in
tent to kill.

Col. Stewart ia the prominent figure in
the section around Ohiopyle. He is a
son of "Tariff" Andy Stewart and was
elected to congress about nine years ago,
being unseated on a contested election
by a Democratic bouse. He is widely
known and universally liked. The land
belonging to the Stewart estate for miles
arouud the lowu is in his charge and tha
bole's at Ohiopyle are a part of the estate.

Cxadidatsi and Friend
Should not fail to call at the White

Palace Reslaurai:t for meals, lunches.
soups, fresh oysters, pies, cakes, sand
wlches, ice cream, ice-co- ld drinks, etc
Quick service, best and cheapest. Cook
it Beerita building. Open all night.

J. W. PlSEL,
Proprietor

f A i--v

Baking Powder
I.Licfc from purs
cream cf tartar. ,

Safeguards the food
against alum.

Alum fcaldn powders are the greatest
menxun to htalih of present day.

SO" IMtlMRIMflML.IirvmM.

Don't Be a Kicker.

If your unighlsir is prosperous, let bint
prosper. Ion't grunt, growl or grumble.
Say a good word for liiiu and let it go at
that. IKiu't be a kicker. Your turn will
come. No one man is the whole show. If
you see the town is moving along nicely,
feel good about it. Help things aloo.
Shove a little. Push. Try and get some
of tbe benefit yourself. Don't stand around
like a chilly old rtdaver. Don't waste
your time feeling sore fellow
bas a little more saud and sense than you
have. 1 little hurtling yourself. If
you can sav a g wl wonl, say it like a
prince. If you arefullof iliiand dispos-
ed to say something mean, keep your
mouth shut. Don't be a kicker. No man
ever got rich or happy mindin every.
body's business but his own. No iuiu
ever helped himself up permanently by
kicking his neighbor down. Give a kind
word. Give it liberally. It won't cost
you a cent and you may wsut one your
self some day. You may have thousands
to day and next year be without ibe price
of a shave. So don't be a kicker. You

iu't afford it. It won't pay. There's
nothing in it. If you waut to throw some-
thing at somebody, throw cologne or roses.
iMn't throw brickbats or mud. Don't I

a kicker. If you must kick, go around
behind the luirn and take a good kick at
yourself. For if you feel that way, you're
the man that needs the kicking. But
whatever you do, don't be a kicker.

Somerset
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COMPANY
SOMERSET, PA- -

For Rl'GGIES that l.,k WELL,
wear WELL made from good material,
I'P-T- DATE in style. It you want a

BARGAIN come and gH iu OLD'S
FARM WAGON is the best, easiest run
ner, fully warranted and the cheapest.

COflEaal SEE ODS $35 BDGGI

A. C. DAVIS.
SHERIFF'S SALE.

Hy virtue of eumlry writs of Klrl Faclait,
U.ued ihiI of tlit i'ourt of Common l'l-- :. u
si.)iKrs-- l countv, fennsvlVAiiiH. to me
itirwLsl. th.'rv Mrttl 1. Io j!e s.l
the Court lloue, lu nuursct bon.ussh, on

Friday. July 14, 1899,
AT I O'CLOCK P. M.

the following described real esi.i!.;. tvwil :

All the riirdt title. InU-n-s- t. claim and il- -

nuiuil of K G Krietliine, of, lit and to all Hint
lot of ground situate In S hor-ous-

!om-rs-- l county, bounded on the
north, by lot or Jjoiyf f. Kimim-i- . i uy im
of diaries W rimer and Ushv- - V Kiiiiinrl.
...ii Hi by Patriot stret-4- , west by Vat-- r Ally,
said lot fronts :tt feet on Patriot street un--

extends back, of sain- - widtli li-- fis-- t to bit ot
UtsHxe r . KiminW. t icing tlm win" lot con
.-ycl bv Huimii-- J. llowser nd wire lowry
E. Knsilmc, by d.xt dated i--d Nov.. isi.r, ro- -

oonlnl in lfcs-- Hook, V..L i, page ti'. Ac.
Taken in exts'ution and to is- - sold as the

lnot-rt-y of K J. Kric lllne, at the suit of
.union Mayers use ev ai.

Terms:
Noricr All persons purchasing at the

above iit will please take notice tlmt It) per
cent, of tlte purchase money must be paid
wl.eii property is knocked down; otherwise it
win aHiu ue ex p. we. i io snie at ine risk m iue
fln.t uurvliaser. The rvMitlue of the purt-hfu-

mon.-- must be puid ou or bei'.x- - tbe day m
eonrtnnatioti, vlx; Thursday, :sej.i, B,
lSc'J. No deed will be acknowledged uuitl the
purobaaa money Is paid la full.

M. H. HARTZEI.K
Sheriffs om, fcherlfT.

June it. 1.4.

DMINISTliATOR S NOTICE.

KsUite of Mars rot C. Rush, late of Rockwood
Horouh, isi.merBcl County, Pa., dec d.

Letters of administration on the above
estate Itaving been granted to the undersigned
bv the nroKr authority, notii-- e iii hereby giv
en to ail persona knowing themselves indebt
ed to said estjit u make iiiimeuia.e pay mem
and those having claims or demands aint
the name to present them duly am heimcaUrd
for settlement on the JMlh day of
July, lsyy, at my residuLc i: Kockwood, Pa.

AdmluUtrator.

DMINLSTRATORS' NOTICE.A
Estate of t'rtas Vurrny, late uf fjirimer

township, deceased.
letters of administration on the ahove es

tate having heen granted to trie undermined
bir the oruui-- r authoritv, noii.-- in hereby irlv--
entoali persons indebted to siiid estate to
make Immediate payment, and tnu-- Imvinir
claims airiiinl the same to preenl ll.eni duly
authenticated for settlement on ."Saturday,
the 'Jyih day of July, Iiw, at the late resident
of deceased.

OWES JilTiKA l ,
John R. Scott, Atty. Administrator.

DMlI3TRATOIVS NOTICE.A
Estate of Ihsvld Yler. late of Klk Mck

luwusluu,

Lettei of aJinir,Utratiu) on tbe alx.ve es-
tate lusvin been DmnVesi to t)i iinilcrsigrir--
by ttie propT anUitiruy, uoilcvis heivby giv-
en to all pnwuut Iniivbul to sh.i! tuU t
niake lmiinslutte buyment, and tliisw bavlng
ciHims Htrsinst trie aunt to pwwnl tlit-- duly
dutlienli ti. fur on
July it, lv, at tbe late of ti.s-'d- .

JO.NA.S 1. YOUKR.
Hay at Hay, Attys. Adnunislnitor.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
tM .leof Clmrles Hndrii-ks- , late of the bor-
ough of rtoy estow a, Homerset Co.. f., desj'd,

letters of administration no the aliove estate
having bma granted to the unitersigmsi by
lot proper authority, notice i hereiiy (iv
cu U all persona indcbtel to said esiate to
make iramestiate paynient,and t.te liavlng
clalina against the same to nrewut thiu for

duly autheutku-ri- . oa Saturday.
July ti. 18LV, at Uie law rvaidencn uf said

JOHN" If. IT8TER,
Adniiullniur.

JXECUTRIX'S NOTICE.

Katate of Win FlU-k- , late of New Centrevllle
boroui!li, deceased.

a teslamenUry on the above estate
having ttma nmnusl to the uinleris;n-- t by
the proper authority, notice Is hereby given
to all persons indebted to snid es'jjte to make
Immediate payiueut, and those having claim
against tbe aiiie to present th m duly

for aettieinent, on or before y,

the 12.1 h day of July. Isms, at the late
resideoce Of decM

JuEa, ANX M. FLICK.
iiecutrix.

fJ. Ii. Sifford & Co
-- S935S3EK3

How is Ycur Chance to buy a Lfnen Skirt
wiib two rows of BraiJ-- at 50 and 75 cts.

Many firms would ask $1.00 ami fl.-- 5 for thec same skirt. Lut we arc,
as stitied before, trin to aad have convinced our custoiLcrs that our
house ii the hou?c to Lur Suits, Skirt? and all articles ! wear, as well
a3 Carpets, Mi!li:iry and Notions. Try in and eu for yourself; that
which we adverti wc ttand ly.

We have also a number of Press Skirts which are goinir rapidly
and at very low tiure.-s-, these goods arc first cla& and have lioen consid
ered !v many a tirt ti;i.js bargain.
a good" Skirt. We are Mire wc can

'on

please give courteous attention.

We still have a few 40 and 50c Vests left, going

at 20 cents. is an exceptional bargain.

Regular '20c Hose - for 25 cts. This has been noticed by many of
our customers for some time past and have all expressed opinion
splendid value for such an article at

Our 0, 7, 8, 10, 12 and 15 India Linen has been a remarka-
ble seller this" and we can supply many families with re-

maining stock. Take a look if you buy or not.

Look oyer our stock of the following.

I'iipies, Dimities. White (Joods, Linen Skirts, Goods for present wants.
Trices reasonable.

Old Sol seems to have relieved himself of ca-l- spring entanglements
and made his presence felt in such a
the order of the day.

J. H. SIFFORD & CO.

FURNITJJRE.
QO.To our mammoth store

TO.rBuy up-to-da-
te furniture

COFFROTH'SX""01
FOR --

" The style, construction finish

CO 0Dl noilg" fr
MONEYriSved for the

SAVIN C:.-T-
o all classes

P R 1 C E S Are correct.

gU "J"5-Th-
at

we are pleased to show our customers.

SID I BOARDS, CHAIRS Unsurpassed in price.

ODD FURNITURE;;;:;;Kind

C T CARPETS -- No charge

9.

FH5

it

a3 values,

enough

together lifetime.

waste.

Trie

thrw

the

be
its

C. H. Coffroth.
HARPER-S&WEEKD- O

Will coniinne to five weeV bv wk iSgg, means illustration
text, ill the news ot the wuria to clear maoacr.

POUTICS
Independent ol deroted to
goco it miA oc

to disapprove,
the

and Philippines
S;?etai articles .ll ap

of

treated

readers.

durinf

aprroire

the

two br Mri. Pnil.
Rohinso D. Millet, both

whom made jtxuDeya to
uiaud. ,

;;.the BHST .

PICTORIAL HISTORY OF THE YEAR
it wKu H been past will b in the
future. The grral work accnmrliihed la ihe late Spamsh-Amcru- l

ctumterutk old WEEkLV'S live policy.

SERIAL STORIES
THE SLEEPER . By H. 0. Well

WITH SWORD AND CRUCIFIX. By E. Zlla

THE CONSPIRATORS By R. W.

Short-Stor- y Contributors
W. K. Owan Hail F. McCarthy H. S. arrlmaa

F. Corbla M. BrUeo

THE WEST
induMrie .!1 b in

senei at aruUea Franklin)
Matthews.

The LonJon
will by Arnold White,
and will full of umely natter.

AMATELR ATHLETICS
n editor, Mr. Cupar

- Smtlcriptten, 14 m "

Cup4i mieejr

l be continued weekly by

Wf JO Crntl m Copy

Addma

YES,

Uneeda
BISCUIT!

Anil you can get this celebrated
at our heailiiuarterH Ure. This la tha
same Bisotiitthat all the larger cities
l.y storm. B.iy them novir at special
low introUuotory prices.

Strawberries
now arriving daily in large quantities
and are and complete
line of reu Vegetables arriving
daily every morning.

Highest Cash Buyers of

Wheat and Hay.

Maple Sugar and Syrup Wanted.

Merchants or Producers having any of
the above for sale will please write us.
naming quantities they have to offer. Da
not fail write ns at once and get onr

Caah Offer.

COOK BE Rm
DEER PARK HOTEL,

DEER PARK. MARYLAND.

MOST DKLIOHTFUL SUMMER RK.

SORT OF THE AL.LF.GHEMES.

Kwept by hrecxes. 2.sn0 feet above
ea level. Absoluteiv free In.m malaria, bay

fever aud Ou main line of Rilli-mor- e

Ohio Hotel and UHlages.
Kverv iiKslcrn rtinvenience. Rooms en uile
wiih'bath. Klectnc Ughls, Turkish

tuo large "swimming Pools, tioif Links,
Tenuis Courts. Bowling Alleys. Magolllciit
Pnves, CiMiiplete l.ivery Ainuipoiis
Naval Academy Band, lielightlul
iluruished for housekeeping if desiret ready
for occupancy June 1st. from

loSeptemlwriMh.
or rate and Information address D.

J.mes, Manager. B. 4 O. Baltimore.
Md, until June t'lth. After thai l)eer
Park, t.arrrtt County, Md.

OTICE IN DIVORCE.

Mary Nedrow In the of Conv I

Pleas of tUinsvs. uh.u. .j .Cyrus Nedrow. rrMri i. r a., c
J No. U, LSir. T. !!. !

subpoena for Divorce.
To tt atiorr nume-- l

You are hereby that the undersign-
ed has been appointed Master by the Court to
lake the t in the above case, nud the
buis and report an et.in.on, and II.at he will
attend to the dutl.- - o.' his appointment at his
oitlre rtomer-te- oil Tuesday.
1, I , w heo and wh.-r- e you ran attend

UARvKY M. bKttavi-KY- .
Master.

I t put oil too lato if you want
suit you, at kat we will try to

and

This

at
thev aa

cent
season more

and

Service,

such a low price.

manner-th- at ther summeroods are

all kinds.
are sllown the best

"ck cheap fur the poor

purchaser.
of people.

that stays a
for

ART
leading artit of the coontnr

will conrnbute to the page nt the
VV r. LY. a heretofore, making it
the toremou illustrated weekly.

Hawaii aaJ Porto Rico
on These place will be similarly

hv Caspar W hitwey and W.
DiwwKMte, who iukewise made
study ot piace

ALASKA
asd its resources will be the subject
ot a series of papers by Edward J.
Spurr.

This Busy World
E. S. Martla, will continn t

amuse and instruct

bf ot
and important ad coatisc

parties,
government, hesitat

or whatever
situaitoa may be

Cuta

ctrtiutneft
nd h.

ot tpeoai tha

.

ARPER'S WEEKLY has in the and

and energetic

WHEN WAKES.
S. Va

Cbaatbars J"

Some
Korrli J. M

K. Benioo H. S. Williams John S.

and in treated
a by

Letter
be writ'en

be

iu Wbltaey

00 Tf
HARPER

cracker

lis.k

prices low. Full
other

to
Best

mountain

mus.uitos
rsolnwd.

Elevali.r.
Kalhs

oMtages

Hotel open
Juneilth C.

Building.
time,

I

Court

Botie.-.- l

suimwiy

iii bormigh. July

BROTHERS, Publisher. New Yark. Kl. T

XECTTOR S NOTICE.E
Est itof Hiirriet l uster, late of the iM.nmgb

of H.joversviile. isoiuernet county, la.,ds 'eased.
ItU-r- s ou the abovi rlleh iving been granied u tbe undersigned by

Ine proper auihoniy. notice is hereby given
toaii persons indebted to mid ejute to make
linmeitiute pAynieiit,and ;luaw having riuima
iifainst the sime to present them duly

for payment.
JAM fX LAMBERT.

Exwutor of Il.irn.-- t I unter,
Ijniibertsville. Ca.

JXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

Estate of Ameha Huntsman, lute nt Broth-
ers valley lowii.slnp, rH.rnerset io., dec'4
Letteni tesLarr.i-ntar- on the ala.ve estatat

having been grunted i the undersigned
by the proper authority, notlee is Hereby giv.
en to all ruiis tndi-bt.n- l lo said estate to
make immediate ph) incut, and baving
claims aitin.si the ituuie to prewut theni dnly
authcnti.-au-- fc.r (n.yn.enl.
July 1, at tl.e.illi,-- . Hav A Hay. be--
twi-e- the hours of Stand 11 a. iii. of m.id day.

U spKNCKR,
Uay A Hay, Att ya. tiocutor.

WANTED! tr:T table men to solic
for nurerv titrk- -

permatuul empli.ymeut; expenses aud salarylotnose .ut.wiii leave Gi.iue or comunssiuato local men. SUx-- stncliy flrstciass. Tne
business easily iearoed. Wnix at nn c.r
terms and territory State age and occupa-
tion. TlwK.il. t HA.sk t1Mt.AY. BoulhPenn Square, Philadelphia.

5ATI05AL PEACE JUBILEE WA3HI50
ISGT03T.

Seduced Bates via Paaniylvania Bilread.
n account of the National Peace Ju-

bilee to be held at Washington, I). l,.Mayi, 114, and --", the 1'cnnsy Ivauia
Railroad Company has arranged to sell
excursion tickets from all stations to
S ashinirtim at rate of single fare for the
roiii.il trip, except that the rates from
New York. Philadelphia, and Baitiinor
will be s mi J...i)i), and iil respectively,
with proMrlioiiate rates from intermedi-
ate and adjacent points.

Tickets will l sold May 2 and ii, good
to return within ten days from date of
sale when properly validated by th
agent ai Wasniiigtou.

Oar nmoai i
BINDER BKs?SS

n we doiiver. OmahaTYINE or 8U Faol. aa dealt!.
Wr.S. lor mtttw M4 tmmlM

OBTIOiiaT WAB3 ACOn cmi:a8Q

THE BEST Of THEM AU.lt

yTfUHLYJAACAlINE t
fi'a

ai mial III"'" "ii li''n' I I i 7 . '
Contain a eomplete norel la wry Bom-
ber, la addition los large quantity of luvfut
and eatertalclng reading matter.

Mm awaMaiwasfl atarlM. at r .
mJ issaaw !.It ahouia be In every bocaehoid. Bab- -

tcrlptlon, 4V3.00 per year.
Agenu wanted tn every town, to whom

the must liberal Induoemeata wui be offarea.

t b. tarrocoTT conTjjrr. rbnirs,
e rtllkAOCLssaiA.


